
Reality – Bible Lesson for April 26, 2020 – Kindergarten – 3rd Grades 

Lessons for the Easter Season 
Lesson 5: Restoration 

1. Lesson:  Restoration 
2. Scripture: Matthew 28:16-20; Mark 16:15-20; Luke 24:46-53; John 21:15-17; Acts 

1:10-15; Acts 2:1-41 
3. Memory Verse: “So you must go and make disciples of all nations. Baptize them in 

the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Teach them to obey 
everything I have commanded you. And you can be sure that I am always with you, 
to the very end.” – Matthew 28:19-20 (NIRV) 

4. The Jesus Storybook Bible:  Pages 322 - 333 
5. The Beginner’s Bible:  Pages 462 - 479 
6. God’s Story for Me Bible:  Pages 435 - 449 
7. Materials useful in teaching the lesson -  Beginning Activity (Object 
Lesson):  3 Tablespoons of white vinegar (or lemon juice); 1 teaspoon of ionized salt; 
small mason jar or clear drinking glass; a few dirty pennies; paper towels; wooden 
spoon or latex gloves Craft: Elementary - 1 clear plastic cup for each child; tissue 
paper in red, orange, and yellow, liquid or tacky glue; 1 LED tea light for each child  

Videos you can use to reinforce the story: 
Peter’s Restoration -  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ulRPKXet8n4 

The Ascension and Pentecost: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4cJtafGUVno 

1.Prayer and Welcome Activity: Pray with your children – then introduce the 
following attention grabber that will lead into the Bible story: 

Say:  As your child/children settle in to hear the Bible story, show the dirty pennies--the 
more discolored the better. You can talk about how hard it is to make those dirty coins 
clean, like they were when they were new. Explain that these dirty pennies are like us 
before Jesus “restores” us and changes our lives. He is able to transform us very quickly 
back into what he first made us to be. 

Display the vinegar (or lemon juice) and salt solution. Gently drop the dirty coins into 
the liquid. Allow for about a minute for the solution to work. Carefully remove the 
pennies and dry with paper towels. Then restate the meaning of the object lesson – 
that our lives are like those dirty pennies and only Jesus can “restore” us – make us 
new.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ulRPKXet8n4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4cJtafGUVno


Say: Today we are going to hear a story about how Peter was restored by Jesus after 
he made a terrible mistake.  

2.Bible Story:  (You can simplify the story below or a read a part of it from “ 
The Jesus Storybook Bible” - Pages 322 - 333; “The Beginner’s Bible” - Pages 
462 - 479 or “God’s Story for Me Bible” - Pages 435 - 449) 

Have you ever done something really wrong, and didn’t know how to make things right 
again? You felt really bad about what you did, and you didn’t know how to restore 
(repair or make right) your relationship with the person that you had hurt. This was 
probably how Peter felt. After Jesus was arrested, Peter had denied Him three times. He 
loved Jesus, and, after Jesus’ resurrection, Peter didn’t know what to do to make up for 
what he had done. Our story today shows how Jesus forgave and restored Peter and 
passed on the leadership of the church to him… 

Last week we learned how, after His Resurrection, Jesus appeared many times to many 
people -  including seven of His disciples while they were finishing in the Sea of Galilee. 
He prepared a breakfast for them on the shore and called them to eat with Him.  

After eating, Jesus said something amazing to Peter, “Simon son of John (the name that 
he was called before he became a disciple of Christ), do you love me more than these?” 
“Yes, Lord,” he said, “you know that I love you.” Jesus said, “Feed my lambs.” Jesus 
wanted to know if Peter loved Him more than the things of the world. Peter told Jesus 
that He knew that he loved Him. Lambs are the youngest of the sheep. Jesus loves you 
and wants you to learn His word and grow up knowing Him.  

Jesus asked Peter a second time if he loved Him. Then He instructed Peter to “Tend My 
Sheep.” Jesus asked Peter a third time if he loved Him. Peter said, “Lord You know all 
things, You know that I love You.” Jesus answered, “Feed My sheep.” Can you 
remember how many times Peter denied Jesus? It was three times. Now, in being 
restored, Peter declares his love for Jesus three times. In restoring Peter, Jesus rescued 
him. Jesus wanted Peter to know that He was giving him a very special job. Jesus 
wanted Peter to take care of and teach new believers. Peter was changed – he was 
filled with the Holy Spirit. He knew there is always forgiveness in Jesus and God is 
never done with us. He will always use our lives for His good – if we will let Him.  

Now Jesus was going to have a final meeting with His eleven disciples. Jesus told them 
to meet Him at the Mount of Olives. He knew it was time for Him to return to His 
Heavenly Father and He had final instructions to give His followers. Jesus encouraged 
His disciples to tell what they had witnessed – each one had a story to tell the world. 
He told them to wait in Jerusalem for the promise of His father – the promise of the 
Holy Spirit. The disciples had watched their Master be wrongly accused and nailed to a 



Cross. They had been in hiding, fearing for their lives after the crucifixion. Now they 
were restored with Jesus and soon, He would be going to be with the Father.  

Jesus took them to the Mount of Olives and blessed them one final time. Jesus told His 
disciples, “So you must go and make disciples of all nations. Baptize them in the name 
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Teach them to obey everything I 
have commanded you. And you can be sure that I am always with you, to the very 
end.” Notice that He said name, not names. He was showing them and us the unity of 
the trinity…God is God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit - three in one.  

As the disciples were listening to their Savior, right before their eyes, they saw Him 
begin to rise up into the air. Jesus was taken up, and a cloud hid Him from their sight. 
As the disciples stood there in awe, they were addressed by angelic beings, “While He 
was going up, they kept on looking at the sky. Suddenly two men dressed in white 
clothing stood beside them. ‘Men of Galilee,’ they said, ‘why do you stand here looking 
at the sky? Jesus has been taken away from you into heaven. But he will come back in 
the same way you saw him go.’” The angels told the disciples that Jesus had ascended 
into Heaven and that one day He would return. And He will!  

Before Jesus left, He had told His disciples to go to Jerusalem and wait for the Holy 
Spirit to come to them. The disciples obeyed Jesus’ instructions and they gathered in 
one place in Jerusalem. Scripture does not tell us exactly where Jesus’ followers were 
gathered. Luke just tells us that 120 followers were gathered together in one place and 
that they were in a house. Jesus had told His disciples that the Holy Spirit would be 
sent by the Father, that He would teach them all things and remind them of everything 
He said to them.  

There were many Jewish people in Jerusalem at that time and they were from many 
different countries. They had come to celebrate a Jewish feast called Pentecost. This 
was a celebration that happened during the harvest. It was the 50th day after Jesus’ 
resurrection and it had been ten days since Jesus had ascended to Heaven. As the 
believers were gathered in a room, they heard the Spirit of God coming like a mighty 
wind. The sound filled the entire house where they were sitting. Flames of fire 
separated and sat on their heads. When the tongues of fire came, the believers were 
filled with the Holy Spirit and began speaking in different languages. They were 
overflowing with the Spirit of God. Jesus had kept His promise and sent the gift of the 
Holy Spirit.  

The noise of the Spirit caused the Jews visiting Jerusalem to gather and try to find out 
what was happening. They ran over to see what all the noise was about. These Jewish 
people that lived in different countries and spoke different languages were confused. 
Each one of them could hear the believers from Galilee speaking their very own 
language and other tongues that they didn’t understand. The Holy Spirit was helping 
the disciples to witness about the love of God to people who spoke other languages.  
What they experienced would be similar to us visiting a country where the people do 
not speak any English and we don’t speak their language. If they began to praise God 



in English so we could understand, we would be amazed! Many in the crowd in 
Jerusalem wanted to know what was happening and what this incredible event meant.  

Peter was no longer afraid of these men as he was just days before. Peter had been 
restored by Jesus and he was so filled with the Holy Spirit that he stood up and boldly 
began to explain to the crowd that God’s promise to send the Holy Spirit had happened 
that very day on the Day of Pentecost.  

Peter preached powerfully to the crowd of their need for salvation. He explained how 
God brought Jesus to them and that they had crucified Him. The crowd understood and 
wanted to know what they could do now. Peter explained that they should repent (say 
they’re sorry and stop doing bad things) and be baptized so that others would know 
that they believed in Jesus and were trying to change. About 3,000 people received 
Peter’s words, accepted Christ and were baptized. The Holy Spirit had given birth to the 
Church and began to fill it up all in the same day! 

God sent the Holy Spirit and, since that time, every person who believes in the Lord 
Jesus is restored by Him and receives the gift of the Holy Spirit in their hearts. We don’t 
see flames of fire resting on our heads or hear loud wind noises, but we do receive the 
power of the Holy Spirit to help us to live lives that please God. We can’t see the Holy 
Spirit, but we know He is there because He speaks to our hearts and He moves people 
to do the will of God. We know the Holy Spirit is there because we can feel His 
presence in our lives. Isn’t God amazing? 

3.Bible Exploration – Checking for Understanding: 

1. What did Jesus repeat three times to Peter? (Do you love Me?) 
2. Why do you think Jesus wanted to restore Peter? (He wanted him to know he was 

forgiven, and Jesus wanted to restore him to ministry.) 
3. Where did Jesus tell His disciples to wait for the Holy Spirit? (In Jerusalem) 
4. How did Jesus leave the earth? (He rose up into the clouds; He ascended into 

Heaven) 
5. While the disciples were trying to get a last glimpse of Jesus in the clouds, who 

spoke to them?  (Two angels) 
6. What is the Great Commission?  (The instructions that Jesus gave to His disciples 

and to us that is given in Matthew 28:18-20). 
7. When the believers were gathered together in Jerusalem during Pentecost, what 

sound did they hear? (a loud rush of wind) 
8. What did the believers see? (something like flames of fire resting on their heads) 
9. Who filled each of the believers on the Day of Pentecost? (The Holy Spirit) 

4.Bible Application: 

Craft:  Glowing Campfire Craft: 
 



1. Cut your tissue paper up into little squares (or you can buy precut tissue paper 
squares). 

2. Scrunch up a piece of tissue paper and glue it to the outside of a clear, plastic 
cup. (Do this right side up – not like the cup in the picture. You’ll be placing your 
tea light inside the cup. 

3. Continue until the entire cup is covered. (Some kids like using the eraser end of 
a pencil to scrunch up their tissue paper, while others prefer scrunching the 
pieces into balls.) 

4. Place an LED tea light inside the cup and put scrunched up paper squares on 
top of it. 

5. Turn on the light and go somewhere dark and watch it glow.  

5.Memory Verse:  Have the children say the memory verse one more time - “So you 
must go and make disciples of all nations. Baptize them in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Teach them to obey everything I have commanded 

http://www.amazon.com/Yellow-Tissue-Paper-Sheets-10ct/dp/B00KKN87ES/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&psc=1&redirect=true&ref_=oh_aui_detailpage_o04_s00&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=e1285f29b2dd1c5ae618620db68095b1
http://www.amazon.com/Fiber-Craft-Tissue-Paper-Pastel/dp/B00AVYD6YC/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&keywords=tissue%2520paper%2520squares&qid=1461362196&ref_=sr_1_2&sr=8-2&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=d3cb70c787e89a36ed88c0549a99048a
http://www.amazon.com/Fiber-Craft-Tissue-Paper-Pastel/dp/B00AVYD6YC/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&keywords=tissue%2520paper%2520squares&qid=1461362196&ref_=sr_1_2&sr=8-2&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=d3cb70c787e89a36ed88c0549a99048a
http://www.amazon.com/Aleenes-29682-Purpose-Turbo-4-Ounce/dp/B009GIIKO0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1461362424&sr=8-9&keywords=tacky+glue&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=6d6addd41a2cc3f155de4cdbe12cc529
http://www.amazon.com/Stunning-Flameless-Light-Candles-Battery-Powered/dp/B00T28FWVS/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&psc=1&redirect=true&ref_=oh_aui_search_detailpage&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=62b2cb05770904f6c36bc22129c783d2


you. And you can be sure that I am always with you, to the very end.” – Matthew 
28:19-20 

Elementary: Play “Gotcha” –  
Repeat the verse with the children so that they are familiar with it. Then, say the verse 
aloud to them, but make a mistake. When the children hear the mistake, they call out 
“Gotcha” and get one point. If the children don’t catch the error, the teacher gets a 
point. 

6. Closing Prayer:  Lead the children in a closing prayer. Encourage your child/children 
to also say their own individual prayers about any additional concerns they have. 
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